The relief of intractable pain by cordotomy is an established procedure of great value in selected cases. The hazards of this operation and the special technic required for success have ensured against indiscriminate performance. Its applicability to some of the rarer types of pain has not been fully investigated. The following case is one in which such a therapeutic experiment was performed.
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Mr. E., a paper-hanger, married and father of one child, suffered a gonorrheal infection in 1919. In 1929, when he was 46 years of age, he was troubled one evening with a pain of moderate severity in his right hand and forearm. The following morning there was a continuous dull ache in this hand and forearm and at least every half hour a spasm of severe pain which would last for several minutes. The situation which was established that day persisted during the subsequent years. He always described the spasms of pain as though a red-hot wire were pushed beneath the nail of his middle finger, occasionally also the nails of the index finger and thumb, and pushed up under the skin of the dorsal surface of his forearm. He rarely slept more than two hours at a stretch without waking with an attack of pain. He could obtain some relief by bathing the affected limb in warm water.
In 1931, two years after the onset of pain, he awoke one morning to find that his right arm was limp and useless. On getting out of bed he felt dizzy and could not use his right leg properly. There was no disturbance of consciousness. He was admitted to the Vancouver General Hospital under Doctor Sievenpiper, with a slurred speech, weakness and tremor of the right arm, and slight weakness of the right leg. Tendon reflexes were exaggerated on the nrght side and the response to plantar stimulation of the right sole was extensor. There is no note on his records of any loss of sensation, but it is recorded that there was painful over-reaction to light touch and to cold on the right hand. His blood Kahn test was positive. During two weeks in hospital and a subsequent four weeks at home his hemiparesis cleared up, but the pains in his right arm remained severe.
I saw him in the occasions thereafter. He did not present any of the earmarks of a neurotic or show the slightest evidence of simulation. He frequently stated that breathing on his hand or brushing the hairs on the back of the hand would bring on a painful spasm, but accidentally knocking his hand would not do so. When a spasm of pain occurred he had to drop anything in his hand and on this account had to give up his work. I observed many attacks and they were always the same. He would usually seize his right hand and appear to be suffering an agonizing pain. His extremely wrinkled face and aged appearance bore mute evidence to his years of travail. He had never become addicted to narcotics or any sedative, giving as his reason that the drugs were too slow to stop an attack and did not have a lasting enough effect to prevent succeeding attacks.
Repeated neurological examinations were negative apart from a painful over-reaction to light touch over the back of his right hand, and on several occasions a positive Babinski response on the right side. The sensory examinations of his arm included the usual tests for the sensations of touch, pain, heat and cold, as well as position, vibration, and two-point discrimination. Anti-luetic treatment had no effect on his pain. After his hemiparesis in 1931 he received a long course of treatment with bismuth salicylate. During the years 1935, 1936, and 1937 he received repeated intensive courses of treatment with bismuth alternating with arsenic. In September, 1937, I blocked with novocaine the sympathetic nerves to the right arm. This had no effect on the pain. Later he was given a course of ten malarial chills, but still the pain remained.
In March, 1938 , not without many misgivings, I operated on his spinal cord and cut the left antero-lateral pain tract at the level of the third cervical segment. There was immediate relief of all pain in his arm and this pain has never recurred. The operation has left him anesthetic to pinprick, and to heat and cold on his right side from the shoulder down. There is no weakness of this side, nor awkwardness on movement. There has been a striking improvement in his appearance and many friends have remarked to him that he looks years younger. I would like to complete this happy story by saying that he has returned to his former work, but that is not the case. He states that occasionally in the mornings the right leg tends momentarily to give way beneath him and gives this as the reason for not being able to climb ladders. A more suitable job than paper-hanging has not been found, and it is perhaps easier to allow his industrious wife to continue supporting him as she had done for the past nine years. Discussion Any conclusion regarding the applicability of cordotomy to similar cases, or any physiological deductions concerning the mechanism of pain, must depend upon a precise anatomical localization of the lesion in this case. In order that the diagnosis might be critically surveyed the history has been related in some detail. And yet, I am aware of certain deficiencies in our pre-operative observations which cannot now be rectified. It is regrettable that more exact tests of sensation with graduated hairs and by chronaximetry were not made on the affected limb. The effect of a high spinal anesthetic would also have provided valuable information.
This patient had vascular neurosyphilis. Of four spinal Kahn tests three were negative and the fourth, after some treatment, was doubtful. In view of the absence of any physical signs of tabes and the presence of a constant aching pain in the affected arm, a diagnosis of tabetic crises is not tenable. The possibility that the pain was of a functional nature was considered many times by competent observers and always ruled out. The manner of onset, persistence, invariability, and intractability to suggestive as well as other forms of treatment were factors in this decision.
Our diagnosis in this case was pain in the right arm secondary to syphilitic endarteritis of one of the thalamogeniculate branches of the left posterior cerebral artery. It is not usual to have thalamic pain restricted to one limb. Recent work by Walker5 and others has demonstrated a topographical localisation in the thalamus, and helps to explain why the pain may develop and remain in one peripheral area. Having the pain develop two years before any other symptoms is unusual, but does not prejudice the diagnosis. The appearance of pains a short period before the onset of hemiparesis is quite common. It is likely that precise sensory examination in these cases of early pain would reveal abnormal signs. In this regard, there is evidence from the investigations of Lewy and Grant3 that trigeminal neuralgia may in some instances result from a thalamic lesion, and in these cases exact tests with graduated hairs and by chronaximetry have demonstrated a disturbance of sensation. The onset of hemiparesis, chiefly affecting the right arm, could hardly be a coincidence in our case. The rapid recovery of motor function which took place was typical of a thalamic lesion. In his recent Lumleian lectures4 on "Central Pain," Riddoch has stated that the only constant feature of the thalamic syndrome is over-response to stimulation with or without spontaneous pain. The sensory loss which was induded in the original description of Dejerine and Roussy may be absent, as it was in our patient.
I am aware of only one other case reported in the literature in which cordotomy was performed for the relief of thalamic pain. That case was reported in 1937 by Frazier, Lewy, and Rowe.2 There are several reasons why it has not been employed more frequently, the chief of these being that cordotomy in the upper cervical region, as would generally be required, is hazardous, and most patients with a thalamic lesion are poor operative risks.
In our patient interruption of the fibers subserving pain and temperature from the affected side relieved the pain due to a thalamic lesion. There is no proof that all pain-conveying fibers were destroyed. We know from the work of Foerster and Gagel' that a small percentage of the pain fibers do not cross the spinal cord but ascend on the ipsilateral side. But as far as gross tests could demonstrate and as far as the patient was aware, no painful sensations could be evoked by stimulation of the desensitized area of his body. This experience suggests that peripheral stimuli are indispensable for the production of central pain. In the presence of a thalamic lesion peripheral stimuli, which under normal conditions are subliminal, enter consciousness as paln.
The number of fibers which have to be interrupted in the spinal cord in order to give complete relief from pain probably depends on the severity and extent of the thalamic lesion. When this lesion is extensive and the pain is referred to both the extremities and the face, it may be necessary, as in Frazier's case, to do a bilateral cordotomy. On the other hand, when only the area representing one limb is involved, it appears from our experience that unilateral cordotomy is sufficient.
